
RVKI A'dlMC Art? A Vffi, AN INTERESTING TALE
The Story of a Honeymoon 3--i CLEARANCE SALE

A Wonderful Koranare of Man led Uf Wonderfully Told by
A DELE ItAflfUSOX "V...

"But-ltyo- u only knew." rang out

W UR. PCTTIT1EXDED THE i ''k,sttch heartfelt emphasis that I 1 fo)
STORY MADfJK TOLD-- ' IN A WAV wondered Just what it was that Ur
UNEXPECTED AND STRANGE. Pettit knew and I did not. JUWithout knowine why. 1 associat- -
Somethlng In Dr. Pettlt's quiet fed it with the leniarkhe bad made r

apology for his involuntary criticism about my "divine, mistaken patience
of Dicky startled me. The words. and forgiveness" when I told him of

fP MPAdvises Ordinary Buttermilk for

M ' Wrinkles and Enlarged Pores i.
Jr1

At prices to suit your purse
To get the 'heat effect, be aure to

follow-th- e atmple directions. Druggistsguarantee a, noticeable improvement
after the first application or they will
refund the money.
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Wandering Story Tellers are helping Community
Service in its work for the children in Bridgeport, Con-
necticut. Dressed like gypsy fortune tellers, the reciters
of tales go. to the crowded sections of the city.- - They
gather groups of youngsters about them,. following the
method of the Pied Piper, and then tell' their stories.
The picture shows a wandering raconteur entertaining
a group of boys in a school room. "

Hundreds of thousands of boys and girls are affected
by the program of Community Service in its country-
wide effort to make American communities better places
in which to live.

Having received 92 new Fords during the past 6 weeks owing to receiving extra allotments
we are overstocked on used cars and we must' move them Xo make room for our regular

business. A greater portion of these cars have been overhauled and repainted and are in
perfect running order.

' Remember last season's conditions on used Fords. They were not to be had at any price
and the same condition will prevail this season. If .you are in the market for a car

How is the Time to Buy--act quick before they are all sold

Si

my mother' request to me to forgive
ray father, - -

The "I'l-tl- m application of Butter-
milk Ind I'ffum t whiten and pre-

serve the akia and remove harsh little
wrinkles and uly sallowness la
mother' recipe and wgtnm throughout

- the country arc again using It to en-au- ra

a beautiful complexion and snow-whi- te

handa and arms.
Buttermilk, however, it not always

obtainable, but a apaciallat haa at laat
perfected a method of concentrating
battermilk and combining-- It with a

"perfect cream, which you can buy In
mall quanaitiea ready to use at any

firit class drug store by simply asking
tor "Howard's' Buttermilk Cream.
. There la no secret about it nor la

ithere any doubt ahoat the reauli it'aSjut 'common - ordinary buttermilk in
. i form of a wonderful cream, gently
I massaged with the finger tlpa arodtid
the corner of the, eyes and mouth.

felt that the message was one of tre-
mendous importance which we could-
n't understand and we had tacitlyWaa It possible that Dr. Pettit

knew something concerning my hus agreea never to speak of it. It was t - - a, .- - -tband whic a rras bidden from me? I
knew that the two men had nothing
in common care speaking acquain
tance, and that the Dhviclan could
have no opportunity for intimile'
knowledge of Dicky's doings.

But he was a man and balongt-d- .

as did Dicky, to that realm so (my-
sterious to sheltered women-- "the
city." Could there be some menace
to my happiness in that realm' of

nothing that the physician needed to
know to protect himself or my fa-

ther irom danger, so- - I kept si I en
concerning It. ,

And then there came to me' anew
the qaalms 1 had feU about asking
Dr. Pettit to do this service for me.
in Spite or the fact that he had
begged me to let him serve me In
any way he could. But there was
such grave danger in this mission!

i am arraid." I faltered, "that I
ought not to have aked this of yon.
Ther? may be great danger for you.
you know. Believe me. It is only my
father's desperate need which impels
me to ask such a service of you."

Dr. Pettit st-etc- hia hands
across the table to where mine lay
and folded them in a tender protect-
ive grip. trembled as ho did so.
for his eyes were glowing, his face

which I knew eo little? ' etford and wife. 105. acres T. 4 S. Tt.All the vague doubts and fear VI W., 115.850.wmm scarce, an dv&th the present press-
ing demand forall kinds of lumber,
the only hope of the box maker for
getting what tbey need Is In getting
their orders to the-- mill now,--

concerning Dicky which had been
troubling me for weeks-jU6he-

d over
me. His frequent detentions in the
city till the last train, excused by

facturera and lumbermen who. supply,
that branch of the trade, from
forhia. .Oregon, Washington'. Idaho,
Mentana and British Columbia- - met
here today and conferred concerning
problems . connected with the bftx
making industry. . Warning was sent
to fruit packers and Canners which
use boxes to get their filers for the
coming season in at once if they wish
to insure their being, filled.. Box
stock. It was declared, is extremely

engagements with art editors." his
absorption in "ome mysterious taskWe Uke mYenf ory February 2, so .these prices are n his room, my discovery long ago
of the kodak picture of himself and

We are expecting some poet of the
navy to write a compelling chantey
on the troubles of Josephus Daniels
and Admiral Sims.; Here Is the op--'

portttnlty- - of "a lifetime-.- ' ;

4 prod untfl January 3 1 st, 1 920, only. ;
hdith Fairfax, the love letter I had

allgiit.found Ixl his handwriting and that
of the woman Only the day before Little girl," he said, and his voice

J. M. Alexander to Adrian Krom-wel- l,

1 acre T. 8 S. R. 2 W., I50.
E. 8. Coates and wife to W. J.

Meier. 10 acres. T. 8 8. It. 2 W.j
17500.

Marsha Decker and Frank B. Deck
er and wire to J. F. Thomas and L.
A. Mack, 2 1- -2 acres. T. 9 S. Ii. 1
W.. 11000.

. Anselum Joe Bock to Frank Dob-rkov&- ky

and wife, lot Silverton $200.
K. E. Taylor and wife to Anselum

Joe Bock. lot. Silverton. $300.
Nels Henjiam and wife to Jacob

T. BJontegard, 3 acres T. 6 S. 1 W.,
$4000.

Henrietta McAdams And husband
to Albert F. Fuestman. ,6 acres, T.
7 S., R. 2 W.. $1700.

Bessie F. West and husband ay E.
S. Coates and wife, 80 acres, T. 8 S.
R. 2 W.. $7500.

and of which he had refused me any was full of tenderness, of more than
tenderness, "don't you know that the
one thing on eartb I desire to do is

explanation every little 'dtail of the!

to serve you?"
things which had worried me etched
Itself tipon my consciousness in the
instant following Dicky's ejaculation I didn't- - know what to reply. 1

tried to withdraw my hands, and afBut I pat them away from me
ter an instant, be relinquisl d tnem.quickly, firmly, and resumed the

story of tny father which I had beenV LADIES' SHOES AT $3.95
Should
I Wear

For a long minute he leaned over
telling the physician, as If there had the table steadily regarding me. then

as If making up bis mind to do somebeen no interruption..
I Lois 107-10- S ''Sclby" all llacki;1ace, sizs up to

It lil Sell'V'' Hack i4t, eloth top, sizes up to
r .' - i . ... 1 r : -

thing momentous, be imprisoned my
hands again, before I could snatch
them away.

"I Shall Try "
Box Manufactuters From(To be continued)- nd now 1 have reason to be

AU "Coail Meet in Portland Glasses?lieve that my father is in verv grave
danger of being killed." I finished
after ! had related my experiences
with Allen Drake, the man whom I

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
. Lot 141 lilack, all hiil, r. nt ton, sizes up to 6. .

112 Blnekf allTti'I, button, 84nch top. : PORTLAND. Jan. 24. Box manu- -

believed to be the agent of thix or of Manager Bltgh of the Crand thea
ter has secured the distinguishedsome other government on the track

of my father. IF KIDNEYS ACT.American actor; Mr. ,Walker Whites',"Killed! Why?" the physician ex siae, or one performance, at whichclaimed.
I told him of Harry Underwood's BAD TAKE SALTStime "The Master ' of . Ballantrae"

will be presented at the Grand Opera
house. The date of the presentation
is Tuesday, February 3, and lovers
of Robert Louis Stevenson's immor

letter with its reference to my fath-
er's activities down there, of Lil
lian's fear and of mine that Grace
Draper might try to injure the elder

;4 -
;Ctot)09-ll- O Eflaek, all kid lace, French heels. '

.

,
:'' ': IJOt214.213'BWcif all kllaceban heetsl.

! ' 'Lot 146-17- 9 Dark grey and Ivory kid, matched cloth
.top, lace,,. , y :. j': : :

Lbt142 ''S?lbys": black kid, tan and gray eloth tops,
:

' "laee. ' ' ' -
.

-

v Iot HT iilaek-kn- l vampspearl grey cloth tops, lace.

IiOtJ54 Patent vamps, black' cloth tops, button, Cu-

ban heels. , : , . . . ; . "
It 274 gun mfttal lace, school heels.

, .
i :

tal story, will have an opportunityman because of her hatred for me.
and finally of my father's last letter

Says Backache . In Hlgn Yon Have"' Been Eating-- too Much
.:"! MEAT.
''.- -

it ,
When you wake up with backache

and dull misery In the kidney region
it generally means you have beeto

to see in flesh and blood, the char-
acters which dominate the tale "The
Master of Ballantrae." Walkerto me with its forebodings of
Whiteride will appear in'tl:'? charac.
ter of James D arte, the auxenturou"I'm keeping nothing back from

you. I said. In fact. I am telling eating too much meat, says a well
known authority. Meat forms uric

There's such a thing as wearinsrglasses when yon should
V Z-- p w W e--

Tot,
.
and. not wearing them when you. should.

..
It is a mistake

to do either.
--

... .. . ";
Many cases of painful eyesight are merely due to a need

to wear glasses; or, are caused by the wearing of glasses that
do sot accurately correct the defect. There are also cases in
which, though the right lenses are worn, the good results ex-

pected are not realised, because the glasses are not so mounted

on the face that the lines of vision and the optical centers of'
the lenses coincide.

My many years of scientific training and practical exper-

ience enable me not only to ascertain the exact nature of your
eye trouble but also to apply the exact correction in the right
way.. -

you things which I really have no
right to tell you. I am violating my

master or the estates of Ballantrae
in Scotland. The period of the play
Is 1756 and the actions transpiresfather's confidence, but if you are on the estates of L;-.- 1 l urie into watch over him. which is the boor

I wished to ask you, you ought to
know all the circumt tances surround
Ing him."$495

Scotland, the exact locpJiiy being
near St. Brides on the Sol way shore.
The handsome costumes of the times
will be worn by the star and his as-
sociates, and the superb scenes Will
show the baronial hall in Castle
Durisdeer, with Its 'magnificent

"I shajl try to prove worthy of
your confidence' he said, and no
oath of allegiance could have been

carvings, pictures, huge fireplace,, Jai
stronger than the simple words.

Outstretched Hands.

I bad not spoken the entire truth.
however, when I told him that I had
kept nothing back from him. The
request in my father's letter to give
Allen Drake an inclosure If the old

acid which overworks the kidneys in
their efrort to filter it from the
blood and tbey become sort of para-
lysed and loggy. When your kid-
neys get sluggish and clog you must
relieve them, like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the body's
urinous waste, else you have back-- ,
ache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach soirrs. tongue is coat-
ed, and when the weather Is bad you
have rheumatic twinges. The urine
1s cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
sician at once or get from- - yonr phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This tamous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lit hia, and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize adds in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regu-
lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive,
cannot injure and makes a delight-
ful, effervescent litbia-wat- er drink.

--
f ' HEN'SSH0E3AT$4:S

liot 709 IMack Aristo kid bluchcr,Velt soles, $6.00
grade. -

.

Lot 746 Black gun metal blueher, Welt soles, $6.50'grade.'--: v ' ;

Lot .724. Broivn grain army blnther, xvelt soles, $6.50
grade.' .. '

Iiot 754 Brown heavy work shoe, welt soles, $7.00
grade.

er man should disappear was not
mine to reveal. Both Lillian and I

FREE TO

cobean furniture, and superb hang-
ings. Mr. Whiteside will visit Sa-
lem Immediately after his appearance
at the Heilig theatre in Portland.

ARMENIA TO BE

LECTURE TOPIC

Mrs. 0. F. Lampscn, to Speak
at First Methodist Church

January 29
i .

Mrs. O. F. Lamson will deliver a
lecture on the situation in Armenia
and the Near 'East Thursday, Janu-
ary 29, at 7:30 p. m. In the First
Methodist church. State 'and Church
streets. Salem, Oregon.

DR. L. HALL WILSON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

. Fits Eyeglasses Correctly

210-21- 1 U.S. National Bank Building

Pile Sufferers
Daat Be C --I atll Ye .Try tfcle Kew

XeOT,ltaae. fa rev that Aayeae Cmm
I'ae wllkeat llaeaafrt r tmm afTtaae. ' taaaly t ktw Flnud

Other Bargains in

IADIES:;SI10ES TaaOaa; TaMet Oeeaalaaally a4 Rid
l aairecii er ea

Let Me Prove This Free
'i Mr Internal method for the treatment

and permanent relief of piles is the
correct one. Thousands, anon thous
ands of grateful letters testify to this.
ana i want you to try this method atmy expense. ... WATCH FOR OUR GIGANTICSo matter whether your case Is of
Ion? standing or recent development,
whether It is chronic or acute, whether
it la occasional or permanent, you

0204 Black kid eloth top, lace, low heels,
$6 grade at ..; ...$4.35

, 0207 Black kid cloth top, lace, military
heels, $6.75 grad e . . . v . ;t : . w : . . $495

, 1273 All gun metal calf lace military
liecls, $7 grade ....$5.45

206 "Bed Cross" black calf lace mili-

tary heels $10 grade ............. .$7.85
,192 VR'cd Cross" beaver brown, all kid,

very lr.Tr st;styla' $18 grade at . $12.45

shauld send tor this tree trial treat
merit -

No matter where you live no mat tAR ' SLAUGHTER SALm

Mrs. Lamson is a most interest-
ing sneaker, a graduate of the John
Hopkins university, a practicing phy-
sician, author of several books, a
leader in Seattle clubs and society
affairs.

Her lecture was heard with, delight
recently by Portland andience. Mrs-Lamso- n

Is an Armenian by birth, and
will entertain by telling of the dress
and customs or the people of that
country.

The people of Salem are cordially
invited to attend this lecture which
is rree. No subscription or donation
will be taken. Make np your mind
to attend and urge your friends to
come also.

ter what your age or occupation if
you are troubled witn piles my metnoa
will relieve you promptly

I especially want to eend it to tho9
apparently hopeless cases where all
forma of ointments, salves, and other V
local applications have failed

I want you to realise that my meth THE BIGGEST BARGAINS IN SALEM
od of treating pilea is the one most
dependable treatment

This liberal offer of free treatment
la too important for you to neglect a
alnrle day. Write now. Send no mon
ey. Klmply mail the coupon but do
this now TODAY.

I Deals in Real Estate
Free Pile Remedy

William Blumenberg and wife to
Jessie R. Falk and F. A. RBradv

E. Tt. Tare, .

1123B Wee Bldr-- Marshall. MlrVpleie send free trial of your Meth-
od to:

and wife, lot 4, block 10, Meyer's Mmmmmaddition, Salem, $3500.
Etta M. Eyre and husband to Wil-

liam Cave, lot 8. block 1, McCoy's
addition. Salem. $3000.

Alphonse Bouten and wife and
Thrifley Bouten to James W. Shack- -

LITTLER & UPMEYER
si. .1


